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Sept. l 1, 1990

I n s i d e

The University

Tigers lose to
Arkansas Tech in
home opener.
See page 4.

Vol. 84, No 7
Fort Hays State

Grant provides
computer lab

·Campus &
Com~unity
..

Queen entries due today

Physics stuoent,s plan use of $25,000
of new, high-tech computer
equipment next fall
:

The deadline for Homecoming

queen entries is 5 p.m. today in

the Memorial Union Activities
Board office in the Memorial
Union.
Any campus organization
may sponsor a queen candidate.
Preliminary elections . will be ,
Sept. 17 and 18 in the union.
The five finalists will be voted
on ScpL 25 and 26.
The queen will be crowned al
half time of the Homecoming
game Saturday, Sept. 29 at
Lewis Field Stadium.

By Nob Kuramori
Staff writer

Plughoft FMA guest speaker
Ton rg h l's
Fin an c i a I
Management Association
meeting will feature Ann
Plughofl of Daco Commodities
Inc. as guest speaker.
The meeting is al 7:30 p.m.
in the Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.
Members and guests arc
encouraged· to attend. Brenda
Dinkel, FMA publicity director,
said. No admission fee will be
charged.

Assertiveness discussed
Self-assertiveness will be the

topic of discussion at a meeting

3 p.m. Tuesday. Sept. 18, in
the Memorial Union Trails
Room.

Keith Campbell. professor of
sociology, will discuss
successful ways of relating Lo
teachers, other students and
family members.
The meeting is sponsored by
the Non-Traditional Students
Organization and is open to all
students..

Square dance round-upset
The Southwest Kansas Square
Dance Fall Round-Up will be al
the Dodge City Civic Center
Sept. 29.
Dean Dederman, Norfolk,
Neb., will be the caller and cuer
for the event.
Round dancing will begin at 7
p.m. with square dancing to
follow from 8 to 11 p.m.
Donations for dancers will be
$4 per person. Spectators arc
admiued free.

:Teacher applications available
Applications for various
teaching programs need to he
filled out and returned soon,
according to Connie Tahor in
the Office or Teacher Education
Admissions and Certification.
Registration for the PreProfessional Skills Test in
reading. writing and mathematics
must be completed by Sunday.
The test will be given Saturday,
Oct 27. The _ncxl lest date will
be in January.
StudCtllS planning lo enroll in
Directed Teaching in spring
1991 must have their applications filed by Oct I.
Students who plan Lo complete a te.1eher education program should apply for admission when they have completed
, 50 hours d councwork. Admission to teacher·education is a
prcrcquisiLC for upper divi~ion
education and methods clas..,;cs.
Ind student teaching. Admission
IO teacher education should be
granted al least one run semester
before the application for
dircde.d aeaching is fiJcd.

AJJ application materials and
additional information can be
:olained in Rarick m .

"Booth deadline approaching
Or1aniulions . planning to
, llilw boc* dariq Oboberfesc
. . . . . aeed 10·rmYe space
.

·" llais Friday.
.
. Coetact. Hub · Sonier.
·. WilUftt Tice · ,reiidcnl for

;ii;;·..--.~~/~
.
.: ~ ,

,.

Lance Coal~

Dan Penner. Hays. and Mitch Funk. lby~. work on the new playgmund equipment at the Early Childhood
Dc-.·clopmcnt Center ~1onday artemoon. l'cnni:r and Funk work for Paul Wcrti:nocrgcr Construction of Hays.
The equipment was designed for hoth hand1cappc<l and non handicapped children -;ince ECDC i~ an integratc<l
preschool.

Physics students at Fort Hays
· Stale will work in a new $25,000
computer laboratory next fall.
Recently, the physics deparuncnt
received grants from the National
Science Foundation.
With
matching funds from FHSU the
depanment is planning to purchase
$25,000 wonh of microcomputers
and equipment, such as sensors and
software.
Roger Pruitt, professor of
physics, said the equipment will
enable students at all levels to learn
more in less time and to develop
new skills.
Students in physics laboratories
have been working in traditional
labs which arc bnsed on what Pruitt
called "cookbookish" experiments.
"Like following a cookbook· s
recipe students arc working on
projects. following directions,
filling in the blanks, making a
determination and filling in the
blanks again. We arc just husy
filling in blanks," Pruill said.
"We'd like to try to get away from
that."
When the new system is
operational, sensors interfaced to
lhc computer will automatically
measure, store and analyze physical
quantities such as velocity,
·temperature, sight and sound.
Gaining such technology will
allow students to work on more
complicated e:r.pcriments.
For
example, by using an autosonic
sensor, they can measure the range
of human hearing. an experiment
that is not possible in the labs now
available to students.
"The system gives immediate

feedback," Pruitt said. "They don't
have to draw out procedures. to read
a meter or lo collect data."
Data measured by the sensors can
be displayed in digital and graphic
form for students to manipulate,
either by changing whal is
displayed or hy changing whal is
gathered.

'The system gives immediate
feedback," Pruill said. "They don't
have to draw out procedures. to read
a meter or to collect dat.1."
"They can sec il and display it
quickly," Pruill said.
Six computers and devices will
be installed next fall and another
two will he added during the next
fiscal year.
Pruill said the lab needs more
space i_n order lo set up all of the
equipment.
He said he is planning to use two
classrooms I.hat arc now used as
either laboratories or general classrooms to set up the lab, but he will
have to make some arrangements
before setting up the labs for next
fall.

. .... The microcomputer-ba s ed
lahoratory will be open for
student,; enrolled in General Physics
I and II and Fundamental Physics I
and II.
''The system \l,·ill give students
the power to explore. measure and
learn from the physical world."
Pruitt said. "It is the key aspect for
lhe development of physical
intuition and critical thinking.''
Pruitt said students need these
kinds of skills to become
competent scicntisL,;. engineers and
physics teachers.

Career Development offers supper program
lh Kami Le~He

Staff writer

· For the second year in a row. the
Career Development and Placement
Service is inviting all sophomores
at Fon Hays State to a11end one of
nine Sophomore Suppers at
Augustino's Pina Palette. This _
informal gathering gives the
student-; an opportunily lo become
more familiar with their particular
area of interest. while indulging in
a free dinner.
"The Sophomore Supper should

hi:lp the students hroaden their
hori,ons. exposing them to the
many opportunitil'S ava,lahlc in
terms of four major areas: programs
of study, career opportunitie,,
a1.:tivit1es and internships." Carla
Hattan. assistant director of the
Career Development an<l Placement
Service. -;aid.
This i,; an e~cellent opportunity
for the undecided major as well.
,ince it should help them LO select a
major. she said.
E.ach program cons1,ls of a panel
of four lo su alumni and faculty

Float deadline nears
nJ· Hryna \1c0aniel
Staff \I.Tltt:r

an<l SSOO for off campus, non -profit
organitatlOM 10 help with bulldini

!lomc.t:ommg and the homccom ·
ing parade arc right around the
comer and anyone wishing to enter
a float needs to he registered hy
-1 : •0 p.m. Friday, Sept. 21, and
anyone u. 1<.hing to apply for c;ecd
money 10 help defray noat cost,
,hould apply reforc Scp1. 21 alc;o

The mnncy v.. 111 he d1..-1dcd
amon!I the cntr1e<. who apply. Seed
money will not euccd S 100 per

Entry form, can he obtained from
the office of Caroll Rcard~cc. lhrcctor of purcha.1,mg and schcduhng. m
Picken W7
Bcardc;lce ic; encouraging or~an, .
1.ationc; to enter 0r1'lt'. in the parade .
.. Band<; and noat\. lO me make a
paraclc.- he c;aid "Wc ·-.·c never
v.·antc.d for h.'lnd~ hut -..-c tuve-t-.ccn
,hort on OoaL\ off and on .·

<;OO'IC:

There were approximately 10
float.~ from on-campu'.'> or~am,alion, and six from off campu~ b<il
year. B~d('C said he hopes for at
lea.~ 15 noet~ from campu.\ Of~an, 7~tion( this year.
Grou~ can apply fa !teed monc:i;
lo help with ccmsuuction costs.
One lhou.tand dollan has been al1ocatcd for on-Qmpw organizations

no:it<..

entry .

Jucl1,:e \ v..·11! dcc"lc after the parade
to v..hom the c;ccd money will he

!,'.11.'Cn .

.. If they ~rc:nd money. the~ ·11 grt

lk.anMc.c <;11d.
There 11,ill al~ he award~ for the
nnat~ They \/,,ill hc j11d~cd on animation. colorfulncs~. dc!>ign. rela tion-hip to 1he theme. craft.~an1,h,p and tot.al vi,ual effect . The
theme
"Gold Rmh Into the
'9'K.-

1,

Judge, for lhc parade were
~lccted hy the Fon Hays St.ate
Parade Comm,nce.
Priu money and other aW3td..1 arc
provided hy lhc parade committee
from fund~ given by the FHSU
S1udent Government Association.
Hay~ Convention and Visitor ·,;
Bureau. Volga German Society of
Elli~ County, Hays ~mbcr of
Commerce. FHSU Alumni
As1ociation. FHSU Elldowmcnt
A.uoc:iauoll Ind
COfflffliaec
fun raising evenu.

speakers. allowing the students to
he-come acquainted with their
in<.truclors as well as their area of
interest. All departments will he
reprcscillcd.
In order to attend one of the
Sophomore Suppers listed below.
call 62R-4260 or stop by Picken
100 by Monday. Sept. 17. to male
reservation~. Attendance for each
program will be limited to 25
people.
• Tuesday. Sept. 25: biology,
radiologic technology. speech
pathology. 1.0ology. botany, pre-

me<l. and prc-physieaJ therapy;
• Wednesday, Sept 26: history,
philosophy and foreign language;

.

• Tuesday, Oct 2: industrial arl'i.
home economics and health and
human performance; ·
• Wednesday.
Oct.
3:
economics/finance. math. business
education and office administration;
• Tuesday, Oct. 9: business
administration,
computer
information systems. agriculture
and ag-bw.incs.~;

• Wednesday. Oct. 10: physics,
chemistry and nursing:
• Thursday, Oct. I 1: special
education, elementary education,
early childhood education and
reading;
• Tuesday. Oct. 16:· art.
communications, English and earth
sciences, and,
• Wednesday. Oct. 17: music,
political science. sociology and
psychology.
Each program will begin at 5:30
p .m.

Not exactly a biblical interpretation

Theatre prodllces comedy
By Scott Ro,
Staff writer

Rchcan.als have started for an
upcoming production of Peter
Stone·~ mu.~ical. "Two by Two."
The cast of eight Fort Hays
Sl3te student~ will perform lhc
play. which rcaturcs music by
Richard Rogers. at R p.m .. Oct.
5. 6. 12 and 13. and at 2 p.m.
Oct 7 and 14.
TilC pmdti:tion i~ based on the
bibl,ul SlOf)' or Noah and the
Ark. and begins with a dialogue
hct~ God and Noah. The play
is "hilariously funny." and it
focu!>es on the human side of
:'-ioah. Stephen Shapiro. dir~tor.
~d .
On Oct. 7 lhc pcrfonnancc ..,iJI
also be visually interpreted for
the hearing impaired. This
...
will have lWO people using sign
language so those ...,ilh hearing
disabilities may also enjoy the

~lion.

"'Rehearsals are going vuy

well, we have everything
blocked, and arc now wor1c:ing on
character interpretation, and
rehearsing music. We arc really
having fun," Shapiro said.
Along with Shapiro a~ director.
Rager Moore. instructor of
mu.,;ic. will be musical director:
Bruce Bardwell. instructor of

'Rehearsals are going
very well .... We are
really having fun.'
.

,.

:''\

.

"" .,.,.,,.

' \ ,, l

communic.tion. will serve as
technical director; and Rena
Ryberg. Salina graduate student
is st.age manager and co~umc
~gncr.
The cast members arc as

follows: Tammy B ~ Healy
as Go4die: Scan

sophomore.

Gunther. Hutchinson senior. a.~
Noah; Shawn Manslroni.
Lacrosse freshman. a.~ Ham; Kyle
Hitchcock, Liberal freshman. as
Japcth; Spring Trail. ~borne
senior. as Esther; Bradley L.
Herndon. Hays graduate studen1.
as Shem: Amy Hiebert. Scott
City freshman, a.c; Rachel; and
Heather Thoma.~. Fort Coll ,n,.
Colo .• senior. a~ Leah.
Tickets go on sale Oct. I at the
box office in Malloy Hall. The
cost for students and senior
citi1.Cns is s-i. and SS for the
iteneral puhlic .
Another option lO <itlldcnLc; ha,
hcen provided by fund~ donated
by Student Government
Association.
A scuon ticket may he
pure ha~ fnt S 5. which allow,
the student to anend all four
producti~ planned for the yC21t.
These include ..Two hy Two: ··A
School for Wives,:- ..One Flew
Over I.he Cuckoo·s Nest.~ and
"Ran for yoar Wi\U...
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'The Right Stuff'?
New Kids becoming tough kids on block
The New Kids on the Block, that teen-age hean-throb
singing group, is quickly losing its reputation as the squeakyclean Boston boys they've been carefully marketed to be.
Lately, the New Kids have been involved in at least half a
dozen violent incidents, according.to the Associated Press. The
latest came Sept. 2, when group member Donnie Wahlberg, 20,
supposedly fought with a man over claim on an airline seat.
Wahlberg allegedly hit the man as some of the New Kids'
entourage held him down, AP reponed.
It just goes to show what happens when you give too much
power to someone who just isn't old en·o ugh to have the right
stuff.

:
t 'M FFO~ H~VS ~t>
l srtLL CNJ'r
1t> DRIVE f.C>ME !!

.

., ,.

Florida killings inspire precautions elsewhel"e

Letters
Powers' contributions deserve better coverage
Dear editor.

The Gainesville, Fla., killer that for the Study and Prevention of de.nts across the country have been
took I.he lives of rive college students Campus Violence, at Towson State victims of rape or auempted rape,
according to Claire Walsh, director of
almost two weeks ago not only in- University in Maryland.
stilled fear in the hearts of University
But. as Dismaying as these statis- the Sexual Assault Recovery Service
of Florida students, but also in the tics sound, if students, faculty and at I.he University of Florida.
heans of students everywhere.
campus security work together, Cam•
To avoid rape, women should date
Even Lhcllgh I live in Hays. the pus violence. can be controlled and in groups until they get to know their
methodical murders this psychotic virtually eliminated.
dates; avoid being in isolated situcommitted made me, many others,
There are several things that we ations; don't drink with people they
re-evaluate our lifestyles.
can do to prot.ec:t ourselves.
don't know well and beware of men
It made me realize that. unfortu• Lock and monitor doors. This who talk about women as conquests
nately, violence is a fact of life on is lhe most important safety precau- or adversaries.
tion to take. It sounds obvious, but
college campuses everywhere.
• Keep students and parents inAccording to Reader's Digest, last I am amazed at how many people formed. Such things as pamphlets on
year colleges reported to d1e FBI a leave doors and windows unlocked.
safely,self-defenseclassesandcrimetotal of 1,990 violent crimcs-robThe Gainesville, Fla. killerstallced prevention seminars would help
bery, aggravated assault, rape and his victims through open doors and immensely.
murder.
windows. If those girls had taken a
• Curb alc.ohol abuse. Alcohol is
This is especially startling consid- few seconds to lock the doors and
involved in 80 percent of rapes,
ering almost 90 percent of U.S. col- windows, they might stiJl ·be alive.
assaults and acts of vandalism on
leges do not rcpon crime statistics.
• Fight rape with education. The campus, according to studies by
Seventy-eight percent ·or the vio- chances of a college w'- ."!\an being Towson State.
lent crimes rcponed were.committed raped are eittremely high. Twenty• Designate a driver when you
by students, accc.-ding to the Center five percent of female college stu- plan on drinking. And never walk
·~·
...... ...:·
.•,'-•... .t..

reporter's. This was an error of my
judgment
Powers, as many of us know, was
for years a minister of God. It seemed
appropriate to me I.hat a man who
placed his religion first in tire should
find peace as he approac hcd his creator.
For years, I c.itamined foreign students with the Cambridge Oral English faamination . I was trained and
given standards to do so by Cambridge University in England.
This reporter is a bright student
and he will do well in the future. After
all. many Americans, including my
parent~. found themselves having to
learn English as a second language.
However, at the present. this par·
lie ular reporter would nm score above
a D-minus, and would most likely be
failed and asked lO retake
exami. nvtion late~ when.his skills imp~oyed.
I dealt with him in good faith thinking that whatever he wrote would be
checked by the editorial committee
and would include information from
other sources. In fact. I provided him
Normally, it is not our policy to the busi ness bf journalism.
with three other sources to explore.
explain why we do things the way we
But not admitting our mistakes in
I object to lhe way I was treated by do, but in this case, I bel ieve an e;,,; pla- this case would be worse, for Lhe
the Leader, and I even more loudly nation is called for.
new:;papcr is never the only pany
object to your poor trc..itmentof a man
Our intention was to report on the affected by its mistakes.
who dearly loved and well served death of a member of the university
The family and friends of Powers
FHSU.
community, William Powers. Despite were understandably upset. Again,
Powers made a meaningful contri- our good intentions. some or the in- however, it was not our intention lo
bution to many lives including my fonnation in the story was incorrect. cause any undue grief for them. All
own. I hope for the sake of those ofus
The blame cannot be put on one the corrections and explanations will
who loved Powers that he will receive person. The editorial staff as well as not undo that. but it is the best we can
more appropriate recognition from the writer arc responsible. Each offer.
could have done a better job in
the Leader.
As lor the reporter who wrote the
ensuring the story's clarity and
story,
he does have some difficulty
concctncss.
Louis Fillinger
Admitting Lhis is not easy, for any with gnglish. as Louis Fillcnger,
professor.
time a newspaper makes a mistake. it professor of curriculum and instruccurriculum and instruction
jeopardizes its credibility, and credi- tion. says in his letter on this page.
bility is the most important aspect of
Howe"er. that reporter has prc"i·
Editor's nou: According to hi.s
doctor. Wifliam Powtrs had valvtreplaetmLN heart .surgery, Ml Mart
bypass sw-gtry. A correction of,~
Stpl. 7 story appears-on page 3 of
lhi.s issue.

In the Friday, Sept. 7, University
Leader, there was an article titled
"FormerProfcssorDics Sunday." Itis
an article that I believe offended many
studenLS, faculty and alumni. Since I
am quoted, although out of contc.itt, I
feel duty-bound to comment on the
article.
William Powers was a man who
will always have the respect or thousands of fonner students and the love
of many hundreds of them.
A particular point of pride with
Powers was his role as an academic
adviser. Until recently. he advised
nearly 100 advisees each semester.
In addition, he supervised 20 to 30
student teachers per term while teach,
ing many more of them in his classes.
At the time of his death he had I.he
rank of associate,profcssorof curricu·1um and instruction and the position
was being kept open for his return
lrorn medical leave.
We who knew and loved Powers
a'rc thankful that 17 years ago he had
one of the first successful open heart
surgeries. This was at a time when the
odds of survival from such an operation were well below IO percent.
Powers recovered and returned to
the university where he continued to
work until last August when his doctor advisc<l him to seek medicaHcavc.
Until about three weeks ago,
Powers lived a productive and sharing life. At I.hat time he suffered heart
arrest and never regained consciousness.
When your reporter a'ikcd me what
I, even then. thought was an inappro·
priate question, i.e., "What did Dr.
Powers look like in the time before his
death?" I responded that he looked
like a man who was dying but his race
was more relaxed then it had been in
the days before.
This question didn't seem to me to
he more than an aftcnhought of the

the

ously proven to be one of our most
uustwonhy staff members, and will
continue to be.
Despite his language barrier, he
has worked the hardest of our staff in
getting the infonnation. getting it
down and working with the staff in
editing his copy.
All of us on the Leader have learned
a hard ksson, one I.hat we will - and
must - cany with us through our
careers. Unfortunately, as with any
lesson. it cannot be learned without
some pain.
A corrected version of the SepL 7
story appears on page 3 of thi s issue.
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Expand Your ~ducation

Come to a special·meeting about
"Science and. the Bible"
7:30 p .m .. Sept. 14 at the

·

Protes tant Ecumenical Campus Cen ter

o,....-cooo wrm.,,.,. toiwo... :
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·
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Juno Ogle

6th and Elm

1PIZZA
THIN oa DEEP PAN
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home from a bar alone, use the
"buddy" system.
I realize Fon Hays State is a small,
relatively crime-free university, and
it's easy to take that for granted, so
don' t. A few minutes ~f prevention
could mean a long life.

Refreshments ·wm be served.
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On- air

B·roadcasters
postpone.
original d~te
to go on air

radio portion, and· an undetermined dale for the lclevision side.

By Scou Schwab

SlafT writer

FREE DELIVERY .

~~-R:::•ys Ifill]
f 4th & Main
625-6048

Schleicher said he hopes KFHS
will some day be a 24-hour station.
The television station will be
starting a new program this
semester on channel 12, the
Leaming Channel. KFI-IS will be

Poorboy• Proudly Presents

(Except Single Sandwiches)

1

The radio slalion will be broad·
casting from 2 p.m. to midnighL
TilC television network will run
24 hours I day.

KFHS television and radio
station authorities have pushed
back starting dates, but station
managers say things loot good.
Steve Schleicher, KFHS radio
program director and Pomona
sophomore, said original plans
were for bolh the radio and television programs to be ready for
broadcasting yesterday.
But finalization or programming and staffing has pushed
back the date to SepL 17 for the

The Beer Garden
· Enjoy Our Rustic
Candle Lit Atmosphere
6 p.m. to Midnight Daily

$2 Ice Cold l!itchers
We Accept All Wednesday Night Special
7 to 9 p.m. 25 Draws
Competitors'

Coupons

Behind Poorboys Pizza ·

breaking in periodically ro report
campus news.
"Right now we have a staff for
both the campus operations and
radio(l'V announcing," Schleicher
said.
"'We would love to have anyone that's not in the communication deparunent or the announcini class, come on down and try
out." he said.

Off-campus individuals are also
able to receive campus radio
through cable FM.

·~ate your normal cable, get a
splicer, and split it off. One end
1oes into your TV and lhe other
into your radio ' antenna,"
Schleicher said.
Schleicher said he hopes to
draw students away from the local
top 40 stations and give them an
al1r.mative.
''We want lo give them something interesting to listen to and
give them a recognizable voice,"
• he said.
Dave Stonebraker, promotion
director for KFHS 1V and Great

Bend senior, said the network
should give students campusbtied ncws.
"If someone is appearing, we
do an inlCrVicw," he said.
"We'd like to get more
listeners, and have people actually wanting to listen to the station, creating a demand swion,"
Schleicher said.
"Ir the students are willing to
give us a chance, they'll find out
that there arc a lot more possibilities than they thought when they
think of campus radio," he said.

Former professor died Sept. 2

Edjtor' s Nott: Thi.s story is a
correction of a Stpt. 7 is~ story
on tM S4IM subject.
William B. "Bill" Powers, former
associate professor of curriculum
and insuuclion, died Sep&. 2 at
Hadley Regional Medical Center.
Born 10 William and Blanie
Powers in Heavener, Otla., Powers
was 60 years old when he suffcrcd

hean arrest last Augusl, leading

eventually to his death, Dr. Robert
Albers, Powers' doctor. said.
He had battled back frofn former
health problems related to his hean
after undergoing and ·recovering
from open heart surgery for heart
valve replacancnt 17 years ago.
Services for Powers were
conducted last Wednesday at the
First United Methodist Church'with
a burial at Fort Hays Memorial
Gardens. Preparations were taken
care of by Brock's North Hill
Chapel, 2509 Vine.
He received his bachelor's,
master's and doctoral degrees from
the Universily of Oklahoma before
startina a life-long career in

education.

After working as the principal of
an elementary school in Oklahoma
City, Powers joined the Fon Hays
Stale faculty.
He has been a member of FHSU
faculty for more than the last two
decades.
Survivors include his wife
Helene, of the home; his son Chris,
of the home; daughters Wilma
Baczkowslci and Elinda Sullivan,
both or Hays; two brothers Hershel,
of Tulsa, Okla., and Manuel "Jack,"
Oklahoma City; a sister Linda
Martin, Kansas, Okla.; and five
grandchildren.
In memory of Powers, his family
suggests that all memorials be
given to the Dr. Bill Powers
Memorial Scholarship for FHSU.

Welcome Back

Protestant Worship Services
at Protestant Ecumenical Campus Center
10 a.m. • every Sunday • 6th & Elm
Sponsored by: Hays Reformed Presbyterian Church
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is on us
Order a large soft drink
(20 ounces) and we11
give you our plastic
reuseable cup ...

FREE!!
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ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN™

Be sure to take part in the most exciting event on
campus.Just drop in for some fun and a chance to
win a Sony Discman with Speakers in Zenith Data
Systems· Rockin' Raffle'
Win A Prize To The Tune Of S 10,000 In Our
SOUND DECISIONS MUSIC TRJVIA CONTEST!
When you stop by, you11 also find out how }'OU
can participate in the major musical event of the school·
year-Zenith Data Systems' SOUND DECISIONS
MUSIC TRIVIA COITTESP You could win a 510,000
Sony Surround Sound/ Projection TV Home
Entertainment Center, a Sony Discman with Speakers.
a Sony Sports Walkman~ or any of thousands of other

~real prizes'

More Prizes Worth Singing About Just For
Stopping By!
In addition to a chance at winning a Sony Discman
in our on-campus raffle, you could take home a FREE
CD- fearuring a variety of popular recording artists""''l.,,,.,
,_.,r.,

Q.UANTITlES
LIMITED. HURRY IN
TODA y·_ COLUCT ONE
FOR EVERY MEMDER

lN TI-IE fAMIL Y.

Be Sure To Stop By And Find Out More

About Our SOUND DECISIONS MUSIC
TR !VIA CONTEST!
Delivery
ll .1.m.1u
Cluain1

Hear Here:

Time: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Date: Sept. 11-12, 1990

Location: Memorial Union
FHSU Bookstore
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25¢

"YOU'VE NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD"
333 W. 8th
025·7114
Hay,

For more information on our SOUND
DECISIONS MUSIC TRIVIA COI\ITEST.
call 1-800-553-0559
Hurry! Contest Ends November 15, 1990!
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Wonderboys spoil Tigers' home opener
By Christian D Orr

Spons writer

The Fon Hays State Tiger football
team received their first loss of the
scaoon Satwday, losing to the Won·
derboys from Arkansas Tech 27-22.
The Tigers were playing from
behind almost the entire game. They
made a late run at the end but ran out
of time.
Arkansas Tech got on the scoreboard first when they connected for a
64-yard pass play. The Wondcrboys
added the extra point making the score
7-0.

The Tigers didn't waste time
coming back though. On their ncllt
possession quarterback Damon
Fisher, Westminster. Calif., junior,
led the Tigers on a _15 play drive
covering 60 yards. The drive was
capped off by a one yard plunge by
Richard Funkhouser.Burlington,
Colo. The Tigers convened on the
extra·point attempt making the score
7-7. •
The Wonderboys responded to the
Tiger touchdown on their next possession by going72yardson six plays.
Arkansas TC{:h pushed the ball into
the end zone on a 14-yard pass from
scrimmage. The extra-point kick hit
the goal post and kicked off to_the side
making the score 13-7.
The Tigers were stopped on their
next possession after just three plays

and were forced to punt the ball. The
Tigers were able to put the Wonderboys deep in their own territory, putting them on their own 15 yard line.
The Tigers' defense came through,
sacking the Wonderboys' quancroock
in his own end zone, giving the Tigers
a safety and two more points and
making the halftime score 13-9 in
favor of the Wonderboys.
Jlle Wondcrboys wasted no time
aficrthc imermission. taking their first
possession 57 yards to another Arkansas Tech touchdown. The drive
was capped off by a seven yard pass
into the end zone. The Wonderboys
added theext.rapointmaking the score
20-9.
The Tigers were not able to get
things going in the third quancr. They
were forced to give the ball up after
three plays on every possession during the third quarter. They had to punt
the ball away three times, and they
unsuccessfully attempted one field
goal from 33 yards away after recovering an Arkan~ Tech fumble on the
15 ya.rd line.
Arkansas Tech got on the board
again in the fourthquarteraftcrrecovering a Tiger fumble. The Wonderboys took two plays to go 56 yards
putting seven more points Ofl the board
making the score 27-9.
However, the Tigers were not going
to go down without a fighl Tiger
quanerback, Bryan Maring, Salina

senior, led the Tigers down the field
on their next possession. The Tigers
covered 68 yards in six plays. Maring capped off the drive going into
the end zone from eight yards out
after being flushed from the pocket
by a Wonderboy rush. The Tigers
added the extra point making the
score 27-16.
The Tiger defense then took the
field and promptly held the Wonderboys to three plays forcing them
to punt from deep in their own terri·
tory. A bad snap for Arkansas Tech
resulted in the Wonderboys' punter
being tackled on the four yard line
by special teams defensive back Rob
Gruendell, Denver Colo. , junior,
giving the Tigers' good field position.
The Tigers took advantage of
their opponents miscue wid running
back Brad Miller, Naloma junior,
pushed the ball over the goal line on
his only run of the day, making the
score 27-22.
The Tigers then wem for two
points on the conversion. Maring
connected with tight end Chris
Capcttini, Wheat Ridge, Colo., junior, in the back of the end zone. But
the Tigers were tagged with one of
their six penalties of the day when a
Tiger lineman was caught holding.
The Tigers tried again for the two
point conversion from the 12 yard
line. The Tigers then tried to cross

up the Wonderboys by giving the ball
to tailback Abe Garcia, Houston sophomore, on a draw, but Arkansas
Tech was not fooled, leaving the score
at 27-22.
The Tigers had the ball on the 20
yard line with 1:58 remaining in the
C(;fltcst. Tailback Kevin Pierre, New
Orleans, La.,junior, carried the ball to
the Tigers' 37 yard line giving FHSU
a first down with l: 51 left in the game.
The Tigers were then slapped with
an offsides penalty and a delay of
game call.
_
The Tigers were faced with a third
and 14 on their own 33 yard line. They
ran a draw up the middle and gained
only 2 yards. On the fourth down
Maring attempted a pass, but the ball
was intercepted with 57 seconds left
in the game.
The Tigers had the ball back with
:02 left on the ·clock but were unable
todo anything. The game ended with
the Wonderboys winning the contest

27-22.

FHSU finished the game with 259
total yards, 166comingontheground,
92 yards through the air and earned
nine first downs.
Arkansas Tech had393 total yards,
283 yards through the air, 110 yards
on the ground and earned 19 first
downs.
The Tigers' next contest is 7 p.m.
Saturday when they take on Cameron
University at Lewis Field.
.,

Scott Schwab

James Smallwood, Manhattan sophomore, charges after a Wonderboys'
quarterback during the final half of lru;t Saturday's game. The Tigers lost to
the Wonderboys 27-22.

Lady Tigers take sixth in tourney
By Jennifer Perez
Sports writer

Cross country tean1s place first at meet
By Christian D Orr
Sports writer
The Tiger cross country teams
opened their regular season last
Saturday with the Hadlcy/FHSU
lnvitalional. Both the men ·s and
women's squads were ~uccessful, in
capturing both team and individual
championships.
The men's squad captured the top

Bookland

three slots individually en route to
knocking off Kearney Suite. Colby
Community College, McPherson and
Wayne State.
Darren Horn, Oberlin junior,
finished first, capturing Lhc individual
championship for the men's division
with a time of 31:02.
Olhcr top ten fini shers for the men
include Tracie Rome, Oberlin junior,
second place with a time of 31 : 15;
Mark Haub, Topeka sophomore, third
place coming in at 3 I: I 9: and Greg
Carey. Princeton, sophomore, tenth
place with a finish Lime of 32:51 .

The ladies squad also captured the
team and individual titles. The Lady
Tigers beat Wayne State, Colby
Community College and McPherson
college en route to the team
championship.
Jo Schmidt. Colby junior.captured
the championship for the Lady Tigers
with a winning Lime of 25:44.
MarcieOst,BWTOal<junior,eamed
a second place finish with a time of
26:03 and Ja...i Howard, Wichita
senior, had a lime of 26: 12giving her
fourth place.
Misty Kun11.ch, Russell freshman.

Fon Hays State served as host of
the Wendy's Classic Volleyball
Tournament Sept. 7-8 at Gross
Memorial Coliseum with the FHSU
Lady Tigers finishing in six th place.
Kearney State College, Neb.,
won the tournament coming in
undefeated and remaining undefeated. Mesa State College, Colo. ,
which is in the Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference, finished second.
"We went into this tournament
hoping to work for consistency and
improvement and we did just that.
We played better than last weekend
and overall I was pleased with
everyone's perfonnance," Jody
Wisc, head volleyball coach said.
Wise said that it was a good
tournament and the teams were well
matched. Eight teams participated
in the tournament and the Lady
Tigers playc.d six matches.
The day began for the Lady
Tigers at 11 a.m. Friday as they
went up against Metropolitan State
College , Colo. The Lady Tigers lost
their first match with scores of 1015, 14-16, and I 3-15.
Their next match against Bethel
went into four games with FHSU
emerging victorious. The scores of
the games were 10-15, 15-8, 15·5,
and 15-7.
The Lady Tigas, hoping for a
win in their third match took a dis-

received fifth place with a time of
25:38 and Marla Coolc,· Dighton
freshman, rounded out the Lady
Tigers' top ten finishers with a time of
27: 11 earning her sixth place.
HeadCoach Jim Krob said he was
pleased with his team's performance,.
but he knows that they are still going
to have to improve if they arc going to
compete for the district titles.
.. We've gouen our sea.son off and
running. This gives us an idea of how
we stand in comparison to some other
people. ~c have a long way to go to
be able to·challenge for those District
titles," Krob said.
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Pre:gn::mcy?
Undcrn:mding all your
altcm:stivcs i;ivcs you freedom
to choose. Rcpl.:icc pr~ sure
~od p:viic with tlmugh1ful.
rat ional reflection .
For a cnnfok n1ial. caring
frie nd. c all u~. We ' re here lo
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The Lady Tigers have a full schedule with a game wt night in Winfield
against Southwestern and two
matches tonight against St Mary of
the Plains and Sterling at Sterling
College.
Wise said she was ple&ai with the
t.eam's overall perfonnance.
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appointing loss to Doane College,
Colo. The scores of those games
were 10.15, 9-15, and 2-15.
After playing three matches on
Friday the team took to the nets again
on Saturday for another three maiches.
Their first match on Saturday was
against Mesa State College, Colo.
The Lady Tigers played tough but
were unable to defeat Mesa State.
They lost in four games 12-15, 8-15,
15-·IO,and 13-15.
Against Colorado Christian College. Colo., the Lady Tigers dominated andcaptureda victory 15-8, 154 and 15-12.
FHSU's last match was :i close
one but the Lady Tigers just could not
pull off a win against Washburn
University. The match went into five
games with scores of 15-9, 8-15, 1517, I5-9and 15-11.
Wise said since noc everyone
played every game, she was able to
see more players.
"Everyone got to play four or five
games every match which is good
early on. I started to see some strong
players," she said.
Wise said the team won the match
against the only district team in the
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